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TI1IELMAN PAINTS

THE ANGELS WHITE

.ani.ux xs ax.i. won ovos
. noma Airs m stbovo wnraro

BVToxKAir mors our in s
Avaxz.s inn ou.T okay
PITOXZ9 A OmXAT OIKI.

. Portland 2, Loa Angeles 6. ' ' --

Thlelraan and Steelman, Gray and
1 Splea. ' .'.-- .

la a pitcher's battle jreaterday, one of
ma prettiest to aome tlma. Thlelraan
waa tha 'mora effective and' eucceeded
In whitewashing tha Angela. . Old Juke
haa not been winning vary many gamea
of late, due, It la aald, to a bad kink
that hla pitching arm reoelvad Wlfile
he waa playing In tha flel recently.
and the Dutchman waa anxious to anon
Manager Dugdale that whan ha waa In
condition ha could deliver tha goods, and
hie work yea.ter'day waa convincing.
But, while Thlelman waa bending; over
.hla choicest - onea, making tha .Angela
weep at every awing of tha bat, Dolly
Jray. who waa doing alab duty for the

visitors, waa pitching brilliant ball and
kept five of tha Browns free from aafa
hlta during tha matinee, allowing but
five ail told, ana tbey came rn three
innlnga.. Gray threw ' a puisllng ball
and always got the batter In tha bole
by hi clever Inshoot. t

Portland's two runa came In tha first
and eighth innlnga on aafa hlta. Los
Angelea waa never very dangerous, onlxl
one reaching the third cushion. Toman

, aecured a pretty double but died on the
circuit,- Thlelman aupport waa per--j

, feet, not a ml splay marring . the per
formance. Raymond. Caatro, Francla,
Beck and Steelman played gilt-edg- e ball
and ehared in the glory. Captain Flood
and Robs put up their usual good game.
The atory la wall told in tha aummary:

' PORTLAND. -

AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
Kadeau, L f. . I . 1 11 :0 0
McCreedle, r. f. t 0 0110Drenuan, c f. 4 0 0 1,0 0
Beck. lb. ...........10 114 0

' Raymond, 8b. 10 1
Castro, lb. 1 0 0 4 0
Francla. a. a. ........ 1 0 0 11Pteelman.t. ........ t 11 tit 0
Thlelman, , p. 1 0 0 a 0

.ToUle . ...........17 .1 l 17 IS 0
' LOS ANGELES.: ,

'' . ' AB. R. R. PO. A. S.
Toman, a. a. 4 0 1 1 '1 0
Flood,- - 2b. .......... 401,1Smith, Jb. 4 0 1 0
Bernard, cf. 10 01'1 0 0 1Cravath. r. f. . . .

. Chase. . lb. ... a . A ,.o
Koaa, j. I. ........... 1 0 S
Spies, c. ............ I 01 0 0
Gray, p. ..f... ...... I 0 0 0 1 1

' Totala ....17 0 4 14 10
RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.

: ., .1 114111 IIPortland .. 100000011 ..Hlta - , ..l 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Los Angelea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hlta . . ........10 M 1 01 04
- - -

.. SUMMARY. .V;'"-- - ' '"'

Earned runa Portland, - I. Stolen
base Raymond. Baaee. on balls Off
Thlelraan, 1; off Grayy 1. Struck out

.By Thlelman. 1; by Gray, 1." Sacrifice
hlta McCreedle. Thlelman, Cravath,
Gray. Two-baa- e Jilt Toman. Left oh
bea Portland, 4; Loa Anvelea, 6.
Time of. game One hour and 15 mln-ute- a..

Umpire Tom Brown. .

' PAcrrio coast UAOtra.
, - Won. Lost. p.cj

Tacoma . . ....... .68 .D2
Seattle .' i". . . .64 .641
Ixa Angelea 63 .641
Oakland . . 4t .510
Ban Francisco ........38. ..4i0
Portland . . .......... .16 .ISO

Teats rdaya meeulta. .

Portland, 1; Loa Angelea, 0.
Taooma, I, San Franolaco, 4.x
Seattle, 4; Oakland. B. . ., -

Xynoh'a Oreat Briveu t
. Tacoma, Wash., July 7. Tacoma won
out la the aeventh yesterday on Lynch a
great hit to the fence, wlur--1

filled, after two were out. Boors:
R. ILK.

San Fran 100 Of 0000 i 0 1
Tacoma . . .....10000141 14 0

Batteries Knell and Gorton; Overall
and Hoe-an- . Umpires McCarthy and

f McDonald. ...
'

. SeatU Wine-- Again. r
Bee.ttre. Waab., July T. Poor work In

.Shlelda sprained hla arm tn the eighth.
Cooper and Lohman were put 'out of
the gam zor kicking. - Score:

Seattle . . ......0 0101010 t t .1Oakland 10 0 10 0 0 0 01 t 1
Haueriea Bnvemi mianee and --Wll-, eon; Bu-an- Lohmu and Byrne.

ITATIOZrAXi uiaui.
Won. ' Lost P.C

New York a ,....48 71 .738
Chicago . a 36 2 .694
Cincinnati .....39 ' 27 .671
Pittaburg , . S5 2 V .647
St. Louia. . .....ii II .600
Koaton . .....27 39 .401
Brooklyn '4( ' 43 ' .171
Philadelphia .14 47 - .264

At Pittsburg.
R. H.E.Pittsburg',. ......3 10 2

Chicago , 4 7 0
Iiatteriea Flaherty and Smith;

Wicker and Kllng.. .

At Philadelphia.
" - R. ICE.

New York . .11 11 1
Philadelphia . . 1 5

Batterlea Matthewann, Amee and
Bowerman; Eraser, McPheraon ' and
looin. ' ' ,

At Boatoa,
R- - H.E.Brooklyn 4 6 .1

Boston . . 2 8 1
. Batteries Oarrtn and Bitter; Plttln-ge- r

and Needtifa. -

' At St. Louis.
Flrat game :

St. Ixnila ............
Cincinnati . . 0 8 3

'Batteries Tsylor and Zearfosa; Har-per and BchleL
Second game ' ' R. H. E.

St. Ixuls . ........ .'... 17- -0
Cincinnati .'. .!" 1- Batteries Nlchola and Zearfosa; Kel-lur- a

and Schlel.

CKAVTAVQVA MASXB ALL SCXXD VU
Tlmraal Bpeeial Berrlee.) .

.Oregon City, July 7. The Willamette
Valley Chautauqua has, arranged the
following schedule for the baaeball ae
ries: .

July ' 11, Willamette vs. Oregon Cltv; a
July 11. Y. M. C. A. vi Chemawa; July
14. Oregon City v. Yaneouver; July It,
Y. M. C. A. vs. Willamette; July 14, Vni of
rotiver vs. Chemawa; July 1$, Oregon
Clty .va. Y. M. C. A.; July 1. Willam-
ette

la
vs Chemawa; July 20.. Vancouver

v. Y. M.. O. A.; July 21, Chemawa va.
Oregon City, July 21, Vancouver va
Willamette. "

WINNING RUNNERS .

I Fltaalmmona and
Vol I

TM-.W- ,U most important fight

; ON THE TRACKS

(Journal Special Barrlee.)
New Tor. July 1. Brighton Beach

aummary: '
-

Six furlonga Reliable won; time,
X:lJ.-- . n

Handicap, steeplechase,, .about two
Wiles Fumanate won;, time, 4:10.

Montauk atake, alx furlonga Long
Order won; time I :l

Teat handicap, mile- - Hennla won;
time. 1:11. ..'.' w

--Mile1 and ' A i furlong Olkm - won;
time. 1:64 8. '
' Five and a half furlongs Dandelloa
won; time, 1:074. ...

-- v V
. 'At mi &oalav

St Louie, July 7, Fair grounda aum-
mary:

- Six furlonga, selling Bab won; time,
1:11. ;. -

Four and a ' half furlonga Lucy
Griffin won; time, :6I4;

Mile, sell Wig Sister Lillian won;
time, 1:114. t ; , '

Six furlonga, " handicap Copperfleld
wont ttme, l:lU. .

MUe, aelllng-r-Jerr- Hunt won; time,
1:60. : .

Six furlonga Deooratftn want time.
1:1114, -

: :

At Seattle,
Seattle, July- - Resulta at The

Meadowai
Four and ana-ha- lf furlonga. selling

Laur Phillips. won: time.. 05.' Five and one-ha- lf furlonrs. aelllnaw
Bell Reed won; time.

Five furlonga, aelllng Algarett won;
-tlme, 1:01.

.One-mile- , aelllng Hupala- - won; time.
1:4114.

Seven furlonga, aelllng Red Tip woa;
time. l:2. .

.
- ,

' : One mile and BO.jrerde, aelllng Leaab
won; time, 1:4414.

1
.

' A Xarlefltr -

Chicago, July 7. Harlem aummary:
' Six furlonga J. p. Somera won; time,
1:18 5.

One mile Tancred- - won; tlma,
1:41 5. ... -

On mile and one-eigh- th Port Royal
won; time, 1:65 1-- 5.

Six furlonga Tokalon won; " time,
1:1 6.

Five furlonga Miss Xnea won; time,
1:01 1-- 5. . . ..

One mile Fkltranlan won; time,
1:44 1-- 5. ... .

"

CHESBRO'S TWIRLING "

IS EVENT OF SEASON

"The greatest event of the season, ao
faa - as the game Itself la concerned.
Is the Invention of a new. delivery, or
ball, aa the playera call It. i by Jack
Chebro.'' attya Umpire Carpenteg, now
a member of the National-Leagu- e ataff.
"I have stood back of themate for a
good many yeara, but I never- aaw any-
thing like thla ball. Jack delivers it
from the tipper part of tha palm of
hla pitching, hand, but how ha ever
geta it up to the plate I don't see. it
cornea floating up ao alowly that you
can aee the ae&ma. It doean't appear
to be revolving at all, and it seems as
if it would never get to the plate."
' "It generally - goea over the outside

corner for a atrlke, but lt'a the hardeat
ball an umpire to Judge that I
ever aeen pitched. If.lt bothera the um-
pire. It la easy to aee how troublesome
it muat be to the batter. I have apoken
to Jim. McGwire about it, and he agreea
with me that it ia the moat wonderful
alow - ball ever pitched; greater even
than, the eaaler, with which Eddy Beatln.
the old Cleveland pitcher, uaed to drive
the batters to drink.. Thla alow ball
haa been .Cheabro'a chief atocs In trade
In hla long atring of victories thla
year." f-

- ' ., , -

AnxazoAX UAava.
Won. Lost. PC

Boston . . 41 1 23 .056
York-- 40 11 .086

Cleveland 41 2 .i;
Chicago 3 28 .682
Philadelphia 11 20 .662
St. Louis ...27 34 .441
Detroit . . 27 16 ,436
.Waahlngton . .11 61

'"
At JTewTorx.

R. H.E.
New York

Batteries Huxhea tcGulre;
Plank and Powera.

At WaahlBftoa,
R. H.E.

Waahlnaton . - .......0 7 I
Boston 3 10 0

Batteries Jacobson and Klttredge;
Young and Crlger.

WAsnv An ivLLrrur atATono
Tommy Warren and' Jack Sullivan

have been matched for the main event
at Tommy Tracey'a amateur boxing
carnival tomorrow evening. Tbece two
clever lads iiave met before and are
evenly matched. Those who witnessed
their previous performances will aurely
go again, for they are capable of putting
up a clever exhibition. Several good
prellmlnarlee have been arranged, for
ana a treat is in store ror tne ngm rans
who attend the Columbia club tomor-
row. i .....

wiBOorajr gout lonm,
(Journal BpeetsI lerTlr.)

Kenosha. W.a-- . July 7. The annual
tournament of the Wisconsin Golf as-
aoclatlon opened under favorable aua-pice- s

on the local, links today and will
continue until the end of the week.
Teama and lnalvldual players are In
attendance from Madison, La Crosse,
Milwaukee, Oshkosh- - and other . chlet
cities of the state.

tvtm An O'xmiza' bxaot.
(Joornal Special Berrlee.) ' .

Philadelphia. Pa.. July T. Robert
Fltaslmmons and Jak O'Brien have
completed tha hard work of their prep-
aration and will take thtnga eneyi until
called upon to enter the ring for their

'Six-roun- d bout tomorrow night Appli
cations for tickets indicates that there
will be large delegations of sporting '
men from New York, Baltimore and
other cities. ,

"" llYll TO BOX WALCOTT.

X'aoraal Bpeeial Berrlee.) -
(

Helena. Mont., July . 7. Preliminary
arrangements have been completed for

boxing- - matcn to be pulled off at the
Helena theatre on July It between Dick
Lewis, of Spokane and Young Walcott

Washington. DT CV' knd artlclea Of
agreement. will be signed tonight Lewis

'well known among northwestern
spfrt followers, and Walcott haa an
exceptionally good record In the eaat

Boxing school. Ton Tracey, 16S 4th at
i- -
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EASTERN --SPORTS

wOTXAMzraa Tim jxrrmizs- -
snrraoa nan n awat oft
oSBxasr ctlbjou that mm muto now mumKon ox

(Jsaraal Bpeeial Berrtce.y.
New, York. July 7. Two mattere are

nnder discussion by eaatern followers
of the prlae ring these warm aummer
daya. One la, will Jeffrlea and Munroa
get together In August? There r are
men here, shrewd observers who will
give odda that the light will not come
off. They laugh at tha idea that tha
champion la afraid of the Butte man.
Jeffrlea la afraid of nothing that walks
on lege and la aupremely confident of
nia ability to whip anything In eight.
aut the big fellow la not la the fight
ing game for fun and he cannot ae
where tha money la coming from in' the
bout la. Auguat to warrant the bard
work and money neceaaary to get. into
condition, to aay nothing of the chance
wMcb la alwaya present "of losing tha
champlonahlp and the perqulaltea there
unto appertaining.. Hence the , belief
mat me matcn la on.

The . other puglllatlo rarebit la the
light tomorrow evening between Bob

Jack O'Brien.
be the

for have

The Quaker, alnce hla nrat trip to Eng
land several years ago, haa made rapid
atrldea toward the top of the puglllatlo
ladder, ana many good judgea of pugil
ism today, believe him, next to Jeffrlea,
to be the greatest fighter in the world.

There ia no denying the fact that
O'BMen ia the cleverest man rn tha ring
today, and a atlff puncher. ' Whether be
will' try to mix It wlfU FlUalmmona, aa
lie did with "Kid" Carter and Marvin
Hart, remalna to be aeen. If he doea ha
will find a tartar in the old. man.
O'Brien la none too fond of taking pun
ishment, .especially in the reglona
around hle"neart. FltawfnmOna dellghta
In. stabbing hla opponenta In the atom-ae- h.'

If he gets one or two home on the
Quaker hoatllltlea may end quTCKly.

O'Brien aaya he will win on points.
Fttaslmmons aaya tha contest will not
go the alx rounds, meaning that he will
win ly a knockout. .

- s
The advanoe aala of aeata haa been

the largest in the hlatory of boxing In
Philadelphia.

Jack Root wanta some of Jack Mun-roe- 'a

game. --Jle baa challenged the
Miner to meet him, and the challenge

I probably will be accepted. If the. BuUe
man auoceeda in putting nooi out in
ehort order he will stand a better chance
of getting Jeffrlea In therlng with him.

CANADIAN CAPTURES- -

DIAMOND SCULLS

r (JoerBal'Kpclat Berrlee.) ' '

Hanlev. Enaland. July 7. L. F.
gcholea of Toronto - won . the diamond
aculla here today at the annual regatta.
Scholea defeated Clousett and the time
waa alx aeconda below the record.

Leander won the final In the grand
challenge cup event 'defeating New of
Oxford by one length. The time waa
7:20..

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS

Manager Dugdale returned from the
game yeaterday afternoon a very aick
man. He contracted a high fever dur-
ing the day and ahould have 'been in
hla room Instead of at the game, but
hla intereat In the team couldn't keep
him awar. Thla morning Mr. Dugdale
was around, but waa not feeling well
at elk- -

Ycaterday'a game, waa a treat and the
spectators enjoyed it immensely, uotn
pitchers performed In splendid. faahlOif.j

"DoHjr" uray ia in newer xorm tnis
year than ever before and la a valuable
acquisition. xony- - ia a gooa hiiuw
ant all the boys like him.

Captain Flood and Louis Caatro spent
last evening together and yarned for
several hours. Caatro told Flood that
ao long as he waa such a good fellow.
he (Castro) would not play a better.
leoniTaseTElaweikThaC Tne-Xng-

iire

nt In. ,
Thlelman Bitched a great game of

ball and ahowed hla old-tim- e form and
eJeverneas.

Few outfielders in tha league play a
ateadle; game than Boss. Him neiamg
la clean' and sharp and hla batting and
base running are reatures. .

"
" ""

OOlOSinaU 9IFMTI WASCO.

(Joer'aat Bpedal Berrlee.) .

Ooldendale. Waah., July 7. The
Ooldendale team again defeated the
Wasco Warehouse ,A Milling company.
team in a well-piay- game yesteraay,
by the score of 4 to 1. Score:

Ooldendale .....J 1 !
The Dellea......-- 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Batterlea Burkell. and Edward;
Harklna and Brough. ,

nr kouow xszoas.

' (Joeroal Bpedal Berrlee.)
Roaeburg. Or.. July ' 7. "Pop" Mor-

row, manager of the "Shamroeka," haa
resigned hla position, stating that he
reeded rest and recreation. The

also aald that, he believed the
team would laat only a week longer,
partly because the "Eugene Blues" have
quit the league and an account of

; : ... ,

N DUWI DBTXATS "STBAlf OL15."
(Joeraal Bpedal eVrrlre.)

Aatorla, July 7. Adolf Drewa defeat
ed "Strangler" Bmlth In the wreatKns
bout held here laat evening, securing
three our of five falls. It waa one of
the best matches ever wltneaaed In this
city. .. . a ....
TlU-XUTla- O On? FOB OXTOBO.

- T (Jiielhwl Bpedal Berries.)
New York. July 7. The members of

the field and track team which ia to rep-
resent Yale and Harvard at tha Oxford

meet, aalled yeaterday on
the Teutonic for Liverpool.

7- ' For Estacada Sandays "

The O. W. P. will make a round trip
rate of 60 centa Cars will leave Flrat
and Alder at 7i.20j l;30, 1:38 and 11:30
a. m. 1:30.. 1:36. 3:30,. 6:J0 and 1:30 p. m.
Between Portland and Lents eara atop
only at Grand avenue. Thirty-fourt- h

street, Mt Tabor '' Junction, ArleuC
Tlrketa must ha purchased at office
First and Aiders or Hawthorne and
Grand avenues, otherwise local fare will
be collected and.po refund made, a "

EAttrf by .

X A. HOKAN

MONARCH BOWLERS

- DOWN NONPARIELS

The Monarch bowling team won frbra
tne Nonpareils In the match game
piayea on the Fortlana qlleya last
night The Monarcha won tha first two
games, of the series. In the second
game the Noparella were unable to find
the head pin, but in tha third they
braoed. up and did Borne .good playing.
The Monarcha had aecured too much
lead for them to catch up,, however. In........ . ..U.I. A 1 I. ' ( V. I...I'll, v, u.if sivwu wv. m IU1
game. .

Erlcka, for tha Monarcha. played the
beet game, making a total acore or (64.
The.acorea:

Monarcha- - , 1 1 ) (3) Totat
Hyamlth . . .,,.,.121 161 440
Christian . . ,,,.,.164 4 144 44
Dale , . 147 131 1(0 44
Erlcka . . ........180 186 6o
Bowe . . 120 161419

73--1,30-1

Nonpareils ,(1) (3) Total.
Armitage . . ,.i..J77 17 4
Boulanger ., ,,,,.121 174 ii
Iaraona - , 118 124 38
Galllard . . ......10 161 47
Kelley . . ........147 174 440

780' 166 114 l.ltt
The' Monarcha, winners of thla series.

will play the Brunswioas next Wednea- -
day night .,

TOM TRACEY TO MEET

M'KEEVER AT SEATTLE

Tommy Traoey nag received notice
from Frank Clancey of Seattle,, that ar
rangements have been completed where
by he-- ia acheduled to meet Charlie er

at Seattle on tha 15th of thla
month.

The articles whlcn are now being zor--
warded to the principals for their
signatures state that1 the men are to
meet at '147 pounds...rtirgsMe..' the fifht
to go .20 rounds for a decision..

Tommy Tracey la doing road work
every day and la rapidly catting into
shape for the bout . j

LOW RATE IS AGREED

UPON BY RAILROADS

At a meeting la the rooms of th
Commercial club yesterday, at which
the general passenger agents of
all railroad Unea operating in Oregon
and the offlcera of the club were pres
ent the lowest railroad rate ever given
in the northwest waa agreed to for the
convention to be held 4n this city on
August' 1 and I. at which at State De
velopment association is to be formed.
The rate la to be one fare for the round-
trip, good on all trains arriving on tha
evening of August .1 and the morning of
August 1 and to remain good until and
Inclusive of August 4.

This rata,, the Commercial . club of-
flclala . aay, lnaurea the biggest conven
tlon In the history of the northwest and
meana that every town In Oregon will be
represented. .

DISOBEYS REQUEST .

' AND SAVES-FAMIL- Y

Andy-Anders- on Is rejoicing. . Some
time since he commissioned Dr. William
Eisen to supply his mother and sister
tn Jutland. Denmark, with steamer
tickets to America, stipulating only that
passage be bought- - on the Scandinavian.
American line. Dr. Elsen after due
inquiry found .that' the Hamburg line
would be more convenient and aa Ander
son had left-tow- he took- - the re
sponsibility of making the change. Yea
terday Anderson came into the doctors
office in tears because his relatives bad
gone down with the steamer Norte. "Go
slow." said the doctor, "They're not on
that steamer because they haven t any
tickets." The man felt that hla family.
had been given back from- the grave,

ELOQUENT RABBI

TO LECTURE HERE

AtTerrtplethIsrmeLTwalft.fl And
Main streets, tomorrow night at

clock. Rabbi Jacob Voorsanger of San
Francisco will deliver --hla lecture on
'Semite and Anti-Semite- ." On Sunday

morning at It o'clock. In - the aame
temple, he will speak on "Building; and
Rebuilding." :

Rabbi Voorsanger as a aeholar has
long ranked with the ablest In the
country. His presence in Portland was
aecured by ' tha congregation of Beth
IsraeL

The Sunday morning sermon will deal
largely with the "Iaaao M. - Wise
memorial fund.

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
The seaside ateamer T. J. Potter will

leave Portland. Aah afreet dock, for
Aatorla and Ilwaco as follows; .

July 1, Friday, t:45 a. m.
July t, Saturday, 1:00 p. m.
July 12, Tuesday, 7:30' a. m.
July 11, Wednesday, 1:16 a. m. ,
July 14, Thursday, 1:00 a. m, '

July 16. Friday, t:00 a. m.
July 16. Saturday, 10:46 a. m.
Get transportation and berth 'tickets

O. R. A N. ticket offloe, Third and
Waahlngton atreeta. ...

. Chambers, Optician.
Wholesale and yetaU. lit Seventh St

Preferred Stock Oaaaed (rood a.
alien Tw1 Tt Wrand

)ttntittg
offeots of printingTHE a. possible cus-

tomer con not be esti-
mated. Common sans
tells you that good print-
ing attracts and influences
favorably, while Just aa
surely Is It true that indif-
ferent, common or bad
printing repels. "Printing
from our press will bring
tha customers to you it'sup to you to sell the goods.

Never mind about our
figures,. obtain our work

tt hat's really what cuts the
figure. Phone Main lea.

F,W. Baltes & Co.
Cor. First and Oak Street

COOfl TO ATTEND

TACOMA MEETING
- - - i .

ni Tn ran ma snroa rwm' attaoxs tnoT sue bt rxm wil--
OJT PAQTTOaT - WASaOVaTOal'S

CAsTSISATm TOM UXVTXsTAHT
'

OOTSVOB WZXXi AlTXAaW '

, (Special Dtapateh to The Jouraal)
Seattle. July 7. For the first time

since the attacka.upon him-b- the Wil-
son faction of the Republican party,
Charlea E. Coon, nominee for lieutenant-governo- r,

on that party-- a ticket will ap-
pear tn public tonight He wilt attend
a political meeting at Tacoma, but will
not be called upon to apeak.. While In
Seattle yesterday Mr. Coon, whose home
Is in Port 'Townsend, conferred with-- a

number of local politicians. ' -
Mr. Coon's position' since the storlea

were elroulated about hla private life
haa been most trying, yet the whispers
and Innueadoea have not even been of
such a character that be could notice
them or dignify those who have attacked
him by making a reply. .He haa stead-
fastly refused to comply with the de-
mand that he quit the ticket, yet he has
little sympathy, apparently, in hla own
partyvfor hla aaaoclatea on the ticket
make no attempt to defend him or in
any war lessen hla embarrassment His'
personal friends are still seeking some
way to even the acore with those who
have mallcloualy spread stories broad-
cast

A. El Mead. Republican nominee for
governor, baa hla own political manager
and refuaed to .have any more than ha
can help to do with EL B. Palmer, chair-
man of tha Republican state committee,
and tha man through, whom the attacks
on Coon were made.. Mr. Mead and
Harry Falrchlld. who la directing his
movements, are In eaatern Washington,
where they have determined tp spend
the greater part of tha time until the
election, in the hope of counteracting the
effect produced when the railroad lobby
dictated tha. ticket to' the Republlacn
convention. a

AT THE THEATRES

new with smoiui, ,

It requires A full barnyard menagerie
to put on the greatest act in vaudeville,
"Farmer Jonea and Hla Educated Plga,1
at the Bijou. Trained oblckena, ducks.
pigeons and, of course, the three won-
derful pigs. Tbs stage , la set with a

real old faahloned chain pump from
which water la drawn, piles of hay and
a typical country home exterior view.
The farmer'a wife feeds her petswhlch
flock about her, the pigeons perching
upon her head and shoulders. She alngs
a song and then the farmer cornea In
from hla day's work, pumpa a pall of
water and makea hla preparatlona for
the farm aupper. While the meal Is
being prepared he puta hla pigs through
their pacea for 10 minutes, .Many other
great acta-lncludl- the - world a fair
plcturea -

BKXXLDS HAS A QtrXXV.' -
Light comlo opera of the kind you'll

enjoy on a hot evening la the attraction
at Shields' Park, the place where tile
people go. There ia any number of
catchy- songs, graceful girls, and high-
class specialties in "The Queen of the
Musketeer.". 'The park la s delightful
contrast to fk hot theatre.

SHOAazirjiHT uuroTxxirxii.
On account of tha success of "Just

Struck Town" the Cordray management
haa, by Offerlng apeclal Inducements,
ucceeded in. securing the waltera com

pany for four daya more than the or-
iginal contract called for. The special
engagement will open with .next Sun.
day's matinee and the bill selected la
"Just Before Dawn," the stirring melo
drama which holds the record for pop.
ularlty in eastern cities. It la new to
Portland audiences but it la certain to
prove another local success to the
credit of Elmer Waltera and hla com-
pany. "Just Struck Town" tonight and
Saturday matinee and night, "Lr. Jek-y- ll

and Mr. Hyde" tomorrow night '

" AT
Divine Dodion at the Bta theatre

la one of the moat amusing female im'
personation acta In vaudeville, and with
tha marvelous violin playing of Emit
ChevrtsJ, the . great Parisian artist
would make any program worth Jour-
neying far to aee. Nevertheless, it 1

the turn of Derenda and Green that la
the 'feature of the program.' Nothing
like the club tossing act of these com- -
dj tugglen ha bean proauC4aonTEs"

'ooaat

AJtATBtrmS AT ABOAOS.
Tomorrow' iiTiftt will be amalaur

night at the Arcade theatre, and In ad
dltlon to the regular program patrons
or tne piaynouse will witness. the per
xormancee or many asplranta who da.
ire to enter the vaudeville business.

The sensational act of the Fowlers. In
which a slender little woman auDDorta

laaaer wane a Dig man walka down
on hla hands, and then later takes

htm on her arms while he balances him.
self in tha air, must be seen to be ap--
preciaieu. i no oinclnr or tha thru I
McDonald alsters aleo la quaint and odd3l

BTrTTzaruzs."
mere is aometnina brlcht and re

freshing: In "The Butterflies." which the
new Baker theatre company, la present.
lng all thla week. It Is just a delicious
little comedy, filled with original, mirth-provokl- nr

lines and situation, and a
background of rich and beautiful scen
ery. The scenes between Mr. Stand
ing; and Miss Reals never fall .to bring
bursts of apontaneoua laughter and p--
pnuse, ao clever and humorotia are

Aay constructed and so finished tbe act
ing of theae two artists. ,

irar"m to TOaunajrs."
Many people consider the theatre as
place of amusement only. For such

Vp to Tompkins," the great three-ac- t
farce comedy, which the new Baker
theatre company .will put on next week.
waa written. There .'a not a aober or
quiet moment In the piece, but a

succession of funny scrapes
and situations. Stork companies usu
ally produce many of these playa dur
ing the aummer season, aa they appear
to be In demand. "Up to Tompkins"
opens with the Sunday matinee.

m ooo x,TBia v
One of the coolest places In town la

the I.yrlc, the popular vaudeville houae
Seventh and Aider-gtreet- a. The bill

this week la replete --with high-clas- s
acta and crowds a dollar's worth Into 10
cents.

Xawtxxs xv SBsszoir.
(ftpedat Dlapatck to Tbe Joeraal.

Seattle, July 7. Toda the State Bar
aaaoclatlon Is In session In Seattle, the
leading lawyere from all parta of the
state taking part in the discussions and
reading papers on topics of general in-

terest aa Well aa particularly to attor
neys.' The gathering will be the lsrg-es- t

of Ite kind ever held tn the state, and
Ita aeeslona will laat three daya ... -

The Accepted! Timie
- To buy U when you can get what you want at a price far ,

below the actual value of the article you purchase.-- -

Friday and Saturday
We will sell you your choice of 8 LOTS of Swell Summer
Underwear that we have sold all spring 'and summer for '
$1.25, $1.75 and $2.50 a garment. Priced here Friday and
, ; ";.::": Saturday,. ;.-- v.- -

oOO
A garment' The sizes in these' 8 lots are slightly broken,
but if you can find your size you'll get a bargain never before:

' offered you. See our window display better ttill, see the'.
Underwear --youH be pleased, you'll buy and satisfaction

. will be yours' as well as ours. .

ROMNSON & Co.
289 Washington St Perkins Hotel

XVtCetabk Preparalionfor As
similating the Food andBttfut- -
ting m bteiaaoQ amiscfvreu or

iKs i'iH.llit , I

Promotes Digestionheerfuh
ncss and Rest. Con tains neither
Opium.Morphine norliuexaL
jqtNarcotic, r t

yuvXteW- - . t

a!hWJhb'
lihajrn rhmm .

A perfect Remedy forConsBpa-Tio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-- ,
ness and Los9 or SLEEP.

v
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UsUt, Jays,

, The Rock Wind System offer, two routes
to the World'i Fair Chy via St. Paul.
Minneapolu; and through Scenic Colorado.

change of can, Ogden to St. Louis and
pt.raul to 5t. Low. ...;;..

For Infanta and Children.
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A. H. McDoiiauh Oeaeral Aft,
WO 3rd Street, cor. Alder 8treat,

Portlaad, Oro.
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PORTLAND CLUB CAFE
1 30 Fifth Street. Betwcao Waahlortoa and AJJsr
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